
Materials List & Instructions

TOOLS

Cutting Machine
Scissors
Low-Temp Hot Glue Gun
Pruning Shears

MATERIALS

12x12 Cardstock - Cricut “Light Pink”
Felt - Benzie “Blush”
Embroidery Hoop 9”

Paper Easter Basket

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Gather tools and materials.

2. Cut the paper according to template notes using scissors or a cutting machine.

3. Fold the paper along the score marks.

4. Glue 5 of the 8” strips of paper along one edge of the square paper, space them  
 a  1/4” apart.

5. Repeat step 4, continue gluing 5 strips of paper to each edge of what will be   
 the baskets base.

6. Glue 4 of the 9” strips together, glue the tab of one strip to the end without a   
 tab of the other .

7. Weave the strips of paper you just glued into the strips you glued to the base,   
 alternate in front and behind each strip then glue into place.

8. Repeat steps 6-7 spacing each weaved strip 1/4” apart.

9. Cut the embroidery hoop in half.

10. Wrap yarn around the 5 inches in the center at the top of the hoop.

11. Use hot glue to glue each end of the hoop to the basket.

12. Glue a 1”x2” piece of felt over the end of the hoop to help secure it to the   
 basket.



This printable template is brought to you by the team at www.LiaGri�th.com and is for
Personal Use only. To edit a pdf first save it on your desktop, then open the pdf through
Adobe Acrobat or Adobe Reader (free version). Print quality is dependent on your printer.

For more DIY projects, Paper Craft, Home Décor ideas and inspiration visit our blog at 
www.LiaGri�th.com
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